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141 Mr. W. R. Ogilvie-Grant on 
greyish black, the primaries with a greyish-whi~e spob a~ the 
end of the cell. The basal half of the secondaries greyish 
white, slightly tinged with yellow on the inner margin above 
the anal angle. The underside of both wings greyish black ; 
primaries with two spots at tile end of the cell, and a mar- 
ginal row of spots extending from the costal margin close to 
the apex to the anal angle. Secondaries with four white 
elongated streaks close to the apex, and a large chrome-yellow 
patch on the inner margin. The head, thorax, abdome% 
antennse, and legs black. 
Expanse (3' 2 inches, ? 2} inches. 
Hub. Malay Peninsula, Sungei Ujong. 
XVI.- -Further note on Franeolinus Hildebrandti, Cabanis, 
and 05servations on Pternistes Humboldti, Peters. By 
W. R. OGILVIE-GRANT (Nat. Hist. 5fas.). 
:IN the Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. 1889, iv. p. 145, I published the 
singular fact, previously suspected by myself, and afterwards 
proved by Mr. Hunter, that Francolinus Altumi, Fischer and 
Reichenow, is the male of F. Hildebrandti, Cabanis, and 
that the latter name, },aving priority, must stand. Mr. H. 
C. V. Hunter, to whom we are indebted for a fine series 
of these specimens, writes as follows in Appendix I. to Sir 
John Willoughby's ' East Africa and its Big Game,' p. 292 :-- 
" That these are one species there is little doubt. Both 
Dr. Abbott and I myself sexed a great number of these birds ; 
all tile ttildebrandti turning out to be females, and all the 
Altumi males. The Wa-haga boys daily brought in many 
of them to camp alive, probably caught in tile same trap, and 
at least fifty birds were sexed with the above result. They 
also, like 5'chtletti, live in thick low bush, and were rarely 
shot." I mentioned the above discovery to Capt. Shelley, 
who recorded the bare fact in his paper on the birds collected 
by Mr. Hunter in Eastern Africa (P. Z. S. 1889, p. 370), 
but without giving any reason or referring to my paper as 
quoted above. By some extraordinary accident lie also 
included /~: Schuetti n their synonymy, placing all three 
names under the heading Francolinus Altttmi. This error 
calted forth a somewhat indignant reply from Herr Magsehie 
(J. f. O. 1889, p. 340)~ in which he very rightly ridicules the 
idea of' F. Schuetti being synonymous with iF. Hildebrandti 
and F. AItumi~ and remarks that it may not be absolutely 
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Francolinus Hildebrandti and Pternistes Humboldti. 145 
impossible for F. Hildebrandti to be the young of F. Altumi, 
in which case the former name would have priority. But it 
is perfectly cleat" that the type F. Hildebrandti s a fully 
adult female, and exactly similar to many others before me. 
Dr. Reichenow (J. f. O. 1890~ p. 77) supplements Herr 
~I atschie's remarks as follows :~"  The description ofF. Hilde- 
brandtiis founded on a female specimen. Comparing this 
specimen with an apparently equally adult female of F. Altumi 
in the Berlin collection~ the former is distinguished by having 
the ground-colour of the upper parts rust-colour~ while in the 
latter it is olive-grey*. The underside in the former is 
intense rust-brown, in the latter it is fawn-colour ; and the 
former has uniform reddish-brown cheeks~ which in the 
latter are grey-brown with black streaks. The male of 
F. Hildebrandti is still unknow% and may, like the male of 
F. Altumi, have tim underparts spotted with black." 
It will naturally strike anybody reading the above that 
Dr. Reichenow~ while denying the truth of my statement, 
here records for thefirst time the extraordinary fact that the 
male and female of his F. Altami are totally different from one 
another. A fact umque, among J~ rancohns apparently causes. 
him no surpris% and is not thought worthy of previous record !
The description given of his so-called adult female in the Berlin 
Museum~ which he compares with the type of -P. Hildebrandti~ 
is so meagre that it is &ffieult to form a very definite opinion, 
but I should gather from his remarks that his specimen 
is probably an immature male with the sex wrongly deter- 
mined. 
With regard to the identity of Pternistes lturnboldt¢~ Peters, 
with B. leucoparoeus, Fischer and Relcheno% determined by 
Capt. Shelley and myself and recorded by him in the above- 
mentioned paper, Herr Matschie (J. f. O. 1889~ p. 340) 
remarks :--"P. leueoparceus is considerably nearer to t ). nudi- 
collis than to P. H~tmboldtL P. leucoparceus and P. nudi- 
collis are both grey-brown ahoy% with black shaft-streaks 
without a trace of bands. P. Humboldtl is yellowish brown 
above, with light bands on the back and tail, which bands are 
edged with dark towards the ends of the feathers. P. leuco- 
parceus differs from B. nudicollis by the white throat-streak 
proceeding from the angle of the mouth~ which in 1). nudi- 
* All the specimens in the British Museum, both male (F..Altum~) and 
female (.F. Hildebrandti), have the upper parts exactly like~ the ground- 
eolour being rust-eolour, shading into greyish olive towards the edges of 
some of the feathers. 
Ann. & Mug. N. Hist. Set. 6. Vol. vii. 10 
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146 On Francolinus Hildebrandtiand Pteraistes Humboldd. 
collis is black with a white edge to each feather ~', as well as 
by the white head-feathers, which have a black shaft-streak 
and a black border, whilst in P. nudlcollis these feathers are 
grey, with a black shaft-streak but no border." 
Reichenow supplements hese remarks (J. f. O. 1890, p. 77) 
by saying :N ,p .  Hurnboldtl cannot possibly be the same as 
P. leucoparceus, and should rather be united with P. nudi- 
Collis, which last species it resembles in having the cheeks 
striped with black, while in _P. leucofarceus they are white ; 
besides, it is much smaller." 
The possibility of P. geuco])arceus being the adult of P. 
Humboldti is not apparently entertained by either of tile 
above writers; nevertheless there can be no doubt that this 
is SO. 
The translation of the original description of P. ttumboldti 
given by Peters (Non. Ak. Berl. 1854, p. 134) is as follows :--  
"FrancolCnusHumboldtii, n. sp.--Mandible, ophthalmic region, 
chin, throat, and feet blood-red; upper parts brown, orna- 
mented with black spots and bars; sides of the neck white, 
with lanceolate black spots; front of the neck and breast 
greyish buff, with black spots ; feathers of the thighs black, 
white in the middle. Total length 12"4 inches, bill 1"04, 
wing 6"4, tarsus 1"9~;, middle toe with nail 1"68. Tette." 
:From this description, as well as from the above remarks 
made from the Vpe specimen in Berlin by the afore-men- 
tioned writers, I gather without doubt that the type of P. 
Ilumboldti s a young bird ; and, in i~ct, I have before me an 
immature specimen from Dar-es-Salaam [no. 3 ¢~'h] which 
agrees almost exactly with Peters's description, but is some- 
what older. The British Museum collection contains four 
specimens of f ' .  Humboldti, on which I make the following 
notes, clearly proving the identity of P. leucop(~rceu, s with this 
speems : - -  
No. 1 ( ? ), ad., Zambesi (Sir J .  Kirk).--Most of the feathers 
in the centre of the breast and belly black; feathers of the 
back with dark shaft-streaks, ome of the scapulars and outer 
secondaries barred and spotted with black; feathers behind 
the gape white, on the sides of the neck black with white 
edges; no spurs. Wing 6"7, tarsus 2'1. 
* In fully adult specimens of _P. nudieollis the feathers from theangle 
of the mouth and on the fore part of the cheeks are jet-black ; it is only 
in younger specimens that they are edged with white: In .P. gumboldti 
the young bare the feathers on these parts white with black shaft-streaks, 
while in the adult they are pure white. 
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The ULife-Mstory of Drepana rcuata" &c. 147 
No. 2 (c~)~ ad., 3/Iazoro, north of the mouth of the Zam- 
besi (Earl Rus~ell).~Feathers of the middle of the breast and 
belly quite black ; shaft-streaks on the back much fainter 
than in No. 1 ; feathers behind the gape white and, passing 
down the sides of the neck, entirely surround the naked 
throat; sides of the neck black; long" spurs with a rudi, 
mentary second pair on each tarsus. Wing 7"4, tarsus 2"4. 
No. 3 ( ? ), immature, Dar-es-Salaam (Sir John Kirk).~ 
Most of the feathers on the centre of the breast and belly 
white, with wide black margins and black shafts; on the 
back like No. 1~ but more black cross bars and spots ; ./~athers 
from the gape white with blad~ shafts, and on the sides of the 
neck black with white edges; no spurs. Wing 6"4, tarsus 
2"1. 
No. 4, ~ ad., River Tana, Sept. 1888 ([-I. C. V. Hunter, 
Esq.).--Breast and back like No. 1 ; feathers behind gape 
white, and, passing down the sides of the neck, surround the 
bare throat; sides of the neck black with white edges; no 
spurs. Wing 7'1, tarsus 2"i. 
No. 1 and No. 2 come fi'om near the locality (Tette) whence 
the type of P. Humboldtl was originally described; No. 3 
ahnost exactly answers the description of that type; while 
No. 4 comes from the same locality (Osi River) whence P. 
leuco~arveus was obtained,. . and both in p.lumage and sex corre- 
sponds exactly with Fischer and Remhenow's description. 
As there is not the slightest doubt that these four specimens 
represent only one species, it is evident hat P. leucoparceus is 
synonymous with 1 D. IIumboldtl. 
XVII . - -A few Remarks on Prof. Packard's .Papers entitled 
u Life-History of I)repana arcuata" and ~ Hints on the 
Evolution of the Bristles~ Spines, and Tubercles of certalu 
Caterloillars" (Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. Hist. vol. xxiv. 
pp. 482-559). By A. G. BUTLER, F.L.S., F.Z.S.j &c. 
Tnr: above-mentloned very suggestive papers, for a copy of 
which I am indebted to their indefatigable author, constitute 
one continuous article, containing much valuable information 
diligently brought into a small compass. 
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